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N
ods of agreement and sponta
neous laughter greeted the read
ing ormis tribute by Carolyn

Cooper, head of UWl's English
DepanmeOi. Professor Edward Baugh.
who after 33 years of teaching at the
Mona Campus has retired.

Colleagues and Sludems, past and
present all hailed as friends by the public
orator and poet. gathered in the intimate
selling of the Phillip Sherlock Centre for
the Creative Arts. on 1\Jesday evening
for this rile of passage in the Faculty of
Arts and Edocation.

The presence of Dr Victor Chang,
former head of the Department of
Literatures m f.nIbsh. who was a student
of Professor Baugh from 1960-62 dUling
his Kingston College days and then later

at UWI. Dr Carolyn Cooper. 31'>0 a past awed. ·When he complimented my A painting of Don Drummond. tilled
studem of Professor Baugh In the 60's- work and encouraged my continuance. I 'Don Cosmic' and a wrapped package
70's. Dr Kalherine Shields·8rodber said well If he likes it I mUSI be doing was given 10 Professor Baugh. by ltcIur-
(60's). Dr Michael Bocknor (80's). who something good- Small shared. er in the Facully of Social Sciences.
eloquently declared his admiralion for Small serenaded Professor Baugh Clinton Chisolm and David Williams.
his menlor. Mrs Michelle Ashwood- with a combination of folk musk and English lecturer. English lecturer Norval
Stewan. a firsI dass graduate in 1999 other popular pieces. Dr Shield-Brodber Edwards presented Mrs Sheila Baugh
gave validity to Cooper's words. from also serenaded lhis mentor. with Bob with 3 bouquet.
her tribute/poem. -.. Jor is not now )'11 Marley's "Redemption Song- on the The former Dean of the flLlllty of
reap "'h~n yu $OW inM dis yo fir/dla no viola. Arts and Education. former chairman for
one semester. Q ItO two. a no rwent)' Professor Baugh closed his eyes and the UWl Ubrary, Examination and Mona
tww)'u see diftui' a yu lal)lJllr'. tilted his head backward as Jean Small Campus Graduate SlUdies Comnunees

Professor Mervyn Morris. fellow along with the "congregation" singing then delighted the gathering wilh his ora-
poel and long-lime friend and colleague. "How Great Thou Art". gave birth to his tory skills. He jokingly compared hi~

paid homage to the man whom he stales poem "It Was the Singing'. Trinidadian. early days on campus to his liner by dt-
"writes with unforced eloquence... with David Williams brought a new sound to ing the inquiry into his marital status
no distracting llIUIiety to be impressive" another Baugh favourite "Carpenter's while teaching his first class in the 60's
and who "as he lectures spreads his Complaint". as he took on the lamenta- to the written proclanl3tions of one of his
infectious delight in literature... with lions of the grieving persona. 2001 Students "I would have loved you
stnlctured informality". Mary Gray. senior secretary at the as a grandfather.

SerelSc Small. noled jazz guitarist Department of Literatures in English Noting thai the change involves
who was never taughl in the formal who has been working closely with moving house. he emphasized that life

classroom by Professor Baugh but con- Professor Baugh for the last 17 years goes on aher UWI and before closing
stantly. heard the praises of his oratory remarked. "Behind the professor is a gra- with the reading of a DereL. Walcon
skills being song by his mother recalled dOllS man: .. (he) is a man of great digni- poem stated. "the greateSt part of my
his first encoonter with the man as an ty. a good administrator. teacher and work is my studenl$".
experience in which he Wa!> completd} human being." 1 ADD.Margartt Lim
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